491, 492.

Paper, small 4to, two volumes. Cent. xviii early.
Formerly Phillipps MSS. 7260 and 20958.
Purchased at the Phillipps sale of 1898, lot 512.
Vol. 1, pp. 208, has descriptions of the Miscellanea and of MSS. A. 1 to
G. 5 followed by notes on the Miscellanea mostly crossed out.
Vol. 2, written up to p. 220, with an Index, continues from G. 6 to the
end of the Libri ab aliis donati.
The last of those entered is 44 (Summa Raymundi).
At the end are directions to the Printer.
I have little doubt that this is in the autograph of Dr Stanley, the
compiler of the Catalogus Vetus.

MANUSCRIPTS BOUND WITH PRINTED BOOKS.

493.

Printed book no. 25, Io. de sacro busto 1516.
At the end seven leaves of paper, 8 × 5½, manuscript in a hand rather
like that of Bale, but not his. Cent. xvi, 1st half:

Regule astronomie ex Arnoldo extracte

including some tables,
In the cover at the end is pasted a well-drawn and well-preserved
astrolabe with the movable portion cut out in cardboard and with the
wooden pointer in perfect preservation.

494.

Numbered 40 among printed books.
Paper, 7½ × 5½, ff. 117, 25 lines to a page. Cent. xv, in two clear hands.
Old stamped binding over boards, clasps gone.
The covers are lined with portions of 2 leaves of a xivth cent. MS. in
double columns in French prose, perhaps from a romance. The name
Galelzout occurs several times.
In the cover:
Ex dono dignissimi viri Johannis Boothe Collegii Corp. Xth in Cant. dudum socii.

John Booth was Fellow 1627–40. He bequeathed a printed book to
the College and says Masters (Lamb, p. 175) "at the same time a MS. of
his own was presented, whose contents I could never learn." Probably
this is the volume in question.

An English version of the Somme le Roy of Frere Laurent.

1 See also p. 420.
Contents:

Begins imperfectly . . . . . . . . . . . f. 1
unauysed he deyth that lerneth not to deye. thu shuldest lerne to
dye if thu kowdest weel lefe.
Lib. II, f. 34.
Ends 117 b: to whom be all honour wiche vs brynge to hys
companye where is euere lastyng lyf. Amen.
This book compiled and made yn frensch a frer prechour at the
Requiste of Phylypp the kyng of fraunce the yer of thyncarna-
cion of our lord m1 cc lxix.

495.

Printed Book no. 53 (Quadruuium Ecclesie, etc.).
At the end.
Paper, 10 3/4 × 7 3/4, ff. 63, 39 lines to a page. Cent. xvi, well written.
Contents:

Disputatio habita Oxoniae inter D. Doctorem Petrum Martyrem D.D. Gulielmum
Tressamum, Gulielmum Cheadseum sacrae Theologiae doctores, de eucharistia
in prae sentia legatorum regis Angliae Eduardi sexti 1549.
Praefatio D. Doctoris Coxi regis legati et huius Academiae cancellarij ad omnes
 eiusdem universitatis studiosos habita.
Doctissimi uiri quanquam ego ex officio meo.
Ends:
—quam in toto antecedente periferatur.
Hic finis a maiestatis regiae legatis disputationibus est impositus.

496.

Printed book no. 105. P. Jovius de legatione Basilii, etc. 1527.
Paper (and vellum), 6 1/10 × 5 1/10, ff. 60, varying numbers of lines to the
page. Cent. xv.
Collation: 118 212–412 56, in 1 the first and last, and in 5 the 3rd and 4th
leaves are vellum.

Contents:

Iohannes (so) Occliffe de regimine principum et constat m. W. Wilflete.
Musyng opon þe restles besinesse.
The writing varies a good deal in size.
Ends f. 60 b: That knowith (he) whom no thyng is hid fro.
Expl. liber iste qui vocatur Occliffe de regimine principum et constat magno
Willelmo Wilflete socio aule de clare Cantabrig. qui eum scribendo propriis
manibus laboravit [hic fuit Decanus de stoke college iuxta Clare added xvi].
He was Master of Clare from 1436 to 1455.
The beginning of a Latin prologue to Jonah follows (xv).

The covers are lined with (a) two leaves of a xivth cent. MS. in single
lines (34) of the Testamenta xii patriarcharum containing part of the
Testament of Levi, (b) part of a leaf of a finely written xiith cent. service-
book with lessons for S. Goduualdus.